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ALL FAT WOMEN

I

IN TOWN HELP TO

HE OPT ROAD

I

I

I

Refuse to Move From Stalled

j Train Because They Feared
u

Third Rail
L

IHAD TO BE CARRIED OUT

I ICrew Has Hard Job While
f Thousands of Delayed Pas-

sengers

¬

Fume

lAccordlliR to the members nf tile
wrecking crew every woman In New

York whose weight averages 200
Impounds or over ns crowded Into the
cars of tho vlilrd avenue Ii train
whoso defective brake rigging caused n

block of half an hour on that line to
day It tell to the lot of the wreckers
1o carry tho terrified women In their
arms from thn wrecked train to another
that had heen provided for their ac
conimodatlon

Shortly after 9 oclock this morning
the train leaving Uri Hundred and
Twentyninth street for South Kerry
over the Third Avenui line name to a
full stop ut One Ilunilrod and Second
street after a series nf painful Jerks
and tortured humps Tin brake rig
KlnR ueneath the trucks of one of the
oars lad broken lunge and In conse-
quence the motormin proceeded nt a
walls pace hoping that he could stake
the yards at Ninetyninth strwt lid
there sidetrack his train and transfer

this passengers
l 1

Afraid of Third Rail
The dangling rlSKlnc however mader progress so perilous and so uncomfort-

able
¬

that when One Hundred and Sec
und street WUS rraclul the moionnm
sent word on ahead fur the wrecking
train to be sent to his all With Its at
rival the stalled train was dragged from
Ilie southbound track to the middle
track and then another pas ensrr train

i was ent to take lilT the passengers
The task of transferring the women

I
passengers on the innrnuned trnln was

I an arduous one Apparently every
woman on the train stood In mnrlnl
dread of the thlul rail wad with few
exceptions they positively declined 10-

set foot on the elevated structure
Ilcad AS they might tin coinbld

train crews could not move the ivuinen-
j despite the fact that very train on the
road was stalled and thousands of angrypassengers all along the line mete clamto he conveyed to their places ofbuilness without further delay

Might Have Prevented It
i Finally adopting heroic tactics the

I two members of the train crew seized
ri woman who they say weighed In theneighborhood of 3iJ pounds and carried

I
her to the waiting train A start tradethe rest was easy for one after anotherthe women were bundled Into the armsof the train crew and curried to thetrain When all had been transferredI the train proceeded on Its way thusending the block

I After It was all over the motorman of
< ha wrecked train came to the con
clusion that had his train been pulled
all the way to the platform of theNlnetynlnUi street station the pacsen
scrs could have been comfortably trans ¬

ferred and the block endul twenty minutes before It di-

dc
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OLD HOMFOLKS
I

SAID HE LOOKED

HEARTYASEVER

Q

Motorman on L Road Thinks
Many Persons are MissIng

Chance of Lifetime
t

0 AV Stormcs a molorman on the Ji
I road living at 001 Trinity avenue

I Bronx says It Is the fear of spendingI good money for something worthlessj that keeps many persons tram buying
I a really meritorious article Some time

I i
I ago a fellow workman on the L sug ¬

f1 j gested that I try the Cooper remedies-
I had for some year been suffering

j from stomach trouble which 1 atj trlbuted to eating my meals In a hurry
and to the further fact that my food
wai often cold Frequently after eat-
ing I would become sick a the stom ¬

ach and would vomit nil I hal eaten
My stomach was nearly always sour
and I was troubled with gas which

I caused belching and palpitation of the
heartMy

appetite became poor and I did
not relish my food 1 ate my meals
In a mechanical sort of way felt mil

a most of the time and lost strength I-

tt was after a vomiting spell that my

J5 friend spoke to me nhout the Cooper

f medicine I laughed at him I hail
seen numerous statements In the papers
about these remedies but did not he
lien them

However my friend was so enthusl-
nstlcI over the results he hall obtained
from tho Cooper medicine that I bought
s treatment of the New Discovery and
started taking It with result that
7 now enjoy better health thiin I have
lad for six years When meal lime
comes now 1 am always ready for it-

and never have the slightest dlsiMinfnrt
after rating During my vacation a
short time ago I went to my old home
In Iildlana loon on the farm when
my relatives mill old friends remarked

Y how well I looked mill thought city life
certainty agreed with me I told them

had Coopern New Il eovery to thank
my present slate nf healthri My wife also look some ot the New

Discovery hitch was greatly xlreiiKlh-
ne l and Improved hy Its use We keep

supply on haul now lend would nut
be without It Stmuneh sufferers are

s missing the chance nt their lives when
I j they fall to give Ioopers New Ills

covfry ii trial
The Cooper niediclnts are on sale at-

ellA the Hiker stores and can ba ob-
tained

¬

at Uidlni drug tore evrr
Those TIt

Titled Dancer in Poses She Will Present ToDay i

At Restricted Exhibition of Twinkling Bare Feet

I IPpMlT JOG i

Lady Constances Bare Feet
i in Farewell Exhibit ToDay

+

Proceeds of Dance Will Be Divided Between
Charity Funds in This City and

in Scotland
i

The farewell twinkle of Lady Con

toilet Stewart lilclmrdsons shapely
feet at Sherrys this afternoon In classic
dances will ho In the nature of an In-

ternational

¬

benefit

Thus who tau get tickets at all are
paying tI for them hut If you are not
at the very top of the social ladder you

cant get In at lily prier It Is Lady
Ionstinres goOd by appearance In her
hare ret In New York because tomor
row she leaves for a visit to Canada

There mere enough willing to pay i-

to make tickets greatly In demand
among thin persons considered eligible
The proceeds will be equally divided be-

tween
¬

the Milk Fund of the New York
Society for thin Improvement of the
Condition of the Poor anti the School
Kund for Poor Children In Scotland
lyuly Constance will get MOO Incident ¬

ally
Lady Constcnco declares that her

dances while In bare feet are extreme-
ly

¬

modest and that the thick crepe de
chine robe she wears Is more modest

thin the extreme dlrcctolrc fashion now

the nude She believes In the beauty-

of nature almve all things but never-

theless

¬
i

shows little except her nice

pink little tootslfs All her costumes-

are Greek caught at the bust and
above the knee to allow greater free-

dom

¬

of dancing

Shocked Lady Constance-

It was quite n shock to Lady Con-

stance she said tnday to find Ameri-

cans

¬

regard her terpsichorean exhibi-

tions

¬

as Immodest and then tolerating
Salome That Is with one exception

Lady Constance had danced at the home

of a prominent New York society wom-

an

¬

n few nights ago She heard one

woman say
Why this Is not so bad I had so

hoped It was going to he dreadful
Lady Constance believes In teaching

children to admire and study the beau
lies of unto before they learn to read
and write lid Is educating her own

son thin way He doe not yet know
hoax to read or write but ills powers of

olrlalln nnd sense of beauty are
greatly developed

After her clause today Lady Con
sliince will leave for Montreal tit be the
guest nf the lion Mrs Lionel flueit be-
fore going I t San 1rnl1l1 ell to give

nuitlnf performances for the benellt of-

her school In her dances today IIisco
with a large section of the Metropolitan
Operalleusp orchestra will furnish the
InuFt wie Wiiiic Collier an old
Lead uf the noble dunieuse wlli au r-

fcUge
5

I m ulbr-
Well Arranged Programme

I Here Is tho programme
geett4 gaagnuuYunluIlfDdaMeOa

I

I CROGERSNOPEi0

=
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ROOSEVELT TO

ts i leach HrlS-
Mii lv in V Ilublmteln
In tide his I of the Mountain King Url + a
Polka Siraun

There was u till dress rehearsal at
Sherrys yesterday which Is said to have
thrilled the few specially Invited b-

all
tats

pledged to profound secrecy The i

only important fact that got to tho
outer world apart from the fact of tin
Incomparable grace of tile ftoekincless
piemlcrc was the beauty and variety
of the costumes

She will dance the Spring Sons In

robes or blue Later she will shift-
to amethyst for the music of Grieg
and to silvergray bur the liaviiionlia
of rtuhlnsteln

Lady Constance tceil In her rooms

at the Hotel Hrevoor loilv liy an
Hvenlnc World reuorter iiillied of moll
things

rolntlng to a formidable row of Cheek
authors on the mantel In her study
Lady Constance said

They are my constant companions
Wherever I go they go From them I

have drawn my Ideas on beauty and
i child education They have supplied
me with definite purpose In life

Lady Constances Ambition-

This purpose Lady Constance ex-

plained was to establish In cot ianJ
n school of adoption for boys modelled
closely schools for
little girls In Paris anti Berlin

I want to work out my Ideas on
educational work continued Lady Con-

stance wed since my Scotch properties-
do not yield me the necessary Income-
I willingly appear In Greek dances on
the platform

I dream my Inspiration from Greek
art and I design my own dresses to
give freedom of movement

Lady Constance d great sur-
prise at the tone of published comment
upon her barefoot damIng

1 cannot understand what It means
tide holding my performance tilt to rJ
cule said the titled lUnrer It Is all
Inexplicable In a city like New York
where Salome with all Its terrible sug
gestlveness Is welcomed11

Lady Constance told of an offfred en-

gagement of JjOW per wok to continue
her public appearances here

Hut I am tired she explained and i

will not appear In America after next
month not until my return next year

The committee has purposely arranged
the entertainment this afternoon to be-
en at 5 oclock In order that men may-

be present

ACTOR DIES ON THE STAGE

PAMDIIN N1 Feb 13 William
I Miildooii known mi the Hinge ns
Hilly Carroll tiled suddenly behind the
scenes at the Hroadwny Theatre here
last night lie was manager of a

new playlet called tune which win
purl of bust night programme ut the
theatre The curtain bad gone up fur
the net anil Muldoon was standing hemoveuen-ls lo
Infnre ii pliyplcluii miiU retch him

Milldi ii hud l ecu Rotors the pulillr
as comellan ami manager for forty
yours I fforld aro being i iie to loi-
CAtt bb relatives Ills dUU la
seedbed to heart dfasI i

WIN REGIMENTAL

FIGHT TONIGHf

Waldo Drops Out of Race fOIl

Lieutenant Colonelcy of

the Sixtyninth

II II linger jr snit of the Standard
Oil mngimtc expats in he lieinenanl-

rolim1 of the Sixtyninth Regiment of

the Nullnnnl tliianl cuter tonltlittP-

leetloii and Indliatlons point to his
success Ithlrulaiukr I Vuldo IIIIH with-

drawn
¬

from tnt rae In favor of lingers
Tin candidate igalnst tlie millionaire Is

Ioulr IX miry fiiiinliiw nf purge
Kluel

Thorp I t hard Goflccg In the regiment
over the Utgers eiilry In the roc fun
Icy Is u battalion adjutant In the Sixty
ninth and lingers is a lieutenant 011

tilt staY of ten He rge Mnfrp Smith
romniainler of the Kirst llrlgailp of th
Nw York National ttuaid

ATTEND FUNERAL

Of NEPHEW HERE

0
President Will Return to Wash ¬

ington Immediately After

Services ToMorrow

WASHINGTON Keb l3Presldenl
1t now u It iiccomiianlod by Sits lloose

volt will tares 11 ash igton tonight for
New York City on the midnight Ira In

of the Iennsylvunla Itallrnad lo attend
the funeral of Iris nephew Stewart
Douglas llnhliinn I iio was klllfd-

Satuiiliiy night by railing front a win

dow In Ida dormltniy at Harvard Col

legoThe
funeral will be held it n iUfpti-

iiiKHiiii Ill II 1111 Hid the rrosldetit
will nt nme leturu lit asbiligton-

ienhing here late toinnrrow afternoon

AffiNITY HELPS

i HUSBAND ClUB HIS

I Wff fROM DOORS

Discarded Woman With Three

Babies Beaten When Last-

i
Appeal Is Made

iTHROWN OUT OF COURT

Justice Turned Deaf Ear to

Story of Woman Left

in Russia

Denied n hearing In the lowest court
put Into the street again rind again by

the orders ot a city Magistrate who

was Impatient because the court Inter-

preter

¬

couldnt understand her dialect
Jane Tentzer of No M5 West Fiftieth
street made her own appeal to her
recreant husband for herself and her

three hungry babies today
tier husband beat her with a club So

did Ills alleged allliiltn Bertha And

when they were through Jane Tentzer
luy Insensible on the sidewall She
was aroused and taken to tho West
Fortyseventh street station

The womans story was finally learned
today though she hud been vainly tryi-
ng lo tell It for many ivcokR

Abraham J Tentzur according to his
wife left her old their four children one
boy and three girls In Husata live
years ago He lute a store at Tenth
avenue and Fiftyfirst street licit he

sent no money home after the first fw
months

Two months ago site scraped together
enough money to come to America with
the four children She found a tene-

ment nt No Ill Weal Fiftieth street
She found Abraham three weeks ago

lIe was living at No ICS West Klftyflrit
street she says with another woman
who calls herself Herthn Tentzer lie
told Jane that slut must go away acid
leave him alone United States laws
were very pevere he sold against
wives who came unmml bothering their
husbands after their husbands hind mar-
ried

¬

a second time
Jane Tentzer brooded over title anti nt

last decided to go to u Judge nnil hilt
out about It Slip asked for the Court
of the Peasantry and was sent to the
West tilde Court where trembling and
confused she was conducted
Magistrate Cornell Mrs Tentzer tried-
to tell her story to thu Interpreter He
confused her still more by telling her
to bo brief that she wise annoying theJudge and taking up valuable time and
uaktnic why she didnt hire a lawyer to
find out what the wanted

Oct that woman out or here corn
nianded the Magistrate according to
tl contra r tPhnt Ines sv

Homo HO rt of u hard luck story
afoul Ilex husband In Ilusshi said
the Interpreter

Thereupon Juno Tcntzer and her
children were hustled out to the Fifty
fourth street sidewalk

Thu woman lifter n week of nilvlee
seeking got n summons for her luis
baud This time the Magistrate tried
once more to restrain his Impatience
with her Ignorance and confusion lint
Abraham Tentzer spoke iulto good
Kngllpli He sold he hind divorced the
woman and hud conic to this country-
to make a new start und now horn she
was trying to blackmail Idol

Jane Tentzer was brushed out nf
court vainly protesting that she know
nothing of any divorce and that she mil
never seen any IHII rs

Hut she made such himcnlatlon at the
front door of the rinirt that Abraham
Tentzrr promised to ilvc lur 3 a week
If she would leave him nlone and stop
staking such n russ She went away
weeping

Abraham Tentzfr did not keel his
promise Ills wife went in out ce
yesterday In remind him of It Abraham
and Hertha set upon her with a rnlllng-
pln l a mopliandle and befit her untl
the police who had heard her screams
from the street t tia In

Jane Tentxer lied a bottle of vitriol In-

her pocket She snld afterward that
t he hudIntended to drink It and kill her-
self If Inv htiskmd was still hard-
hearted Hut In the tight the bottle was
tirnken and Note Abraham Tenrcr and
Reedit were Ininiid about the loads

They were nil taken to Itnnsevclt HiT-
jpltnl attended liy t r Worthlugton
Them In bandages they were sent to
Ill 1rxt Side Courl vlure yinglslrnhe
Cornell will have nn opportunity lo de

Icicle on whom th Mono rill the sordid
iigidv rests
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INSANE MAN IS

SENT TO PRISON

fOR 40 YEARS

Slayer Kallenbrons Brain Dis ¬

eased but He Knew

Nature of Acts

William Kallenbron a murderer ten
ttnced to Sine Sing for life today by

Justice Dowllnc In the Supreme Court

Criminal Branch Is medically Insane
but legally sane lie killed his mother
and brother on Nov Z7 last at their
home No 23 West Sixteenth street-

A plea of Insanity was set up In his
defense Justice Uowllnj appointed Dr
Curios F MacDonald and Dr Schnapp
a committee to examine nlm They
found that while ha had a diseased
brain he was at the time of tho com
mission of tho crlnu and Is now
cognizant of the nature nf Ida acts and
knew what the result would be when he
killed lib mother and his brother

Thero were two Indictments against
Kallenbron charging murder In the
first degree The experts report In ¬

spired counsel for Kallenbron to plead
guilty to murder In the second degree
on each Indictment Jutslco Dowllng
sentenced him to not less than twenty
years on each Indictment or a forty
year term Kallenbron cannot live morn
than a few years In prison and Is
physically as well as mentally wrecked

CHANGE OF AR GO-OD

FOR CITY HALL PARK-

It Was Administered to Old Force

by Transfer anti New One

Sweeps Clean
I think a little salt air will do the

City Hall Park force considerable
benellt Hetter send all hands down to
thin Battery Park and let us hove a-

new management at City Hallwas a
recent command of Turk Commissioner
Henry Smith He hail timid the City
Hull 1ark with papers scattered every-
where

¬

paths unswepl and railing
down In several places

Today tho Commissioner passed

through the park Fences were up and
plumb waste paper and fruit peelings
had disappeared The plots worn neat-
ly rounded at this edges and green In
places Paths wore clean and tidiness +

prevailed lie summoned the foreman
Keep up this work and you will have-

no need for a change ot air he saId
I

PLAN FOR OPENING BRIDGE-

The

f

w

members of the committee ap
pointed by Mayor McClellan to formu-
late

¬

plans for a suitable celebration at
the opening of tho Qucensboro Bridge
are working Indefatlgably

Secretary A II Humphries has Issued
a call for a meeting of tho committee
for I oclock Thursday afternoon at the
Long Island Real Instate Exchange
Thirtyfourth street and Fifth avenue
Plans are to be considered at this meet
Ing to make the event a memorable one
In tho annals of the city

Thus Recipe Conquers Deep

Seated Coughs Quickly

This Mmplc homemade remedy
mode by the recipe below usually con-

quers
¬

a stubborn cough In twentyfour
hours Although Inexpensive nothing
more Bffectiyo could be bought for ten
times the cost It U a splendid thing to
have In the house for It taken when the J
first symptoms of a cold or cough ap¬
pear It will enable you to avoid the
usual annoyance and suffering Toll I
recipe Is worth saving
Rranulated Sugar Syrup 13J 01
Pine x216 01

Take a plot of Granulated Sugar add
halt cup of water stir and let boll for
just a moment Put the Plnei CO cents
worth In a pint bottle and add the
Syrup Shake well and take a teaspoon-
ful every one two or three hours as re-

quired
¬

This simple remedy Is also excellent
for whooping cough chest pains
hoarsenesH and similar allmehts Chil-
dren

¬

take It without the usual howl
because the taste Is sn pleasant The
total cost of a full pint of the mixture-
Is nhout 51 crate and will last a whole
family a long time

Use the Ingredients in hers given
Ilnrx henna tho most valuable concen-
trated

¬

compound of Norway White Pine
Kxtract Is vastly superior to any of the
weaker pine oil or pine tar preparations-
It Is rich In the natural elements of the
pine which give the very air of the pine
forests Its remarkable curative power In
tuberculosis and other membrane dis-

eases
¬

It jour druggist does not have the
real 1lnex In stock he coo easily order
It tor you If you ask him

Granulated Sugar makes the best
syrup and Is a simple excellent seda-
tive

¬
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L To prove you get full measure we invite the
test of the tapeYou will Hull 100 yards of silk

on every spool of

H Corticelli
H Spool

n

Silk
Besides full measure you get a smooth even

strong sewing silk that will nut I I the seam
1 Once you try it you will a l

lbuy it
If you are a Dressmaker ask us about our

tree European Fashion Service
If I rnir deitler rtoej not tell
roftTICInU wrlii tin Ian I u e
Will tell you whore 11 get IIL COtlTICKLM SILK MIIIS

SIS Nnnntuck

I

Htreet Florence Muss

mrJ8CL iD =

rt c-

Rtglrftrtd

I

> uwnnli-
rraac Mar I Platt II herury-
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Tailored Suits
At HcCutcheonSo

In addition to a very wide assortment of new Linen

Suits we display an exceedingly large collection of

Tailored Garments in all the fashionable Cloth Mix

tures Prices range as follows

Twopiece Linen Suits in several very stylish
models in both white and natural in French

Ramie Etamine Butchers and Handkerchief Linens of

all kinds at X2500 2750 3000 3500 4000 and up

to 10000

Threepiece Linen Suits of the same ¬

ity at 20002250250037504500 and up to 12500

Linen Dresses in a wide range of colors and

white at 1250 18502500 and 3250

Tailored Cloth Suits in tine French Serge

Prunella Cloth Worsted aildina wide assortment of

fine English Suitings at 2500 2650 300D 3500

4000 5000 each and upwards

James McCutcheon Co
t

5th Ave JHl St Opposite

V v nllllut rStGrin

I J


